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MEXICO y. M.
PLAYS TONIGHT
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lB. S. U. Promotes
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I

)

Thr~e

I

Prayer Meetings

IF~~. ~OI~~~d o~~ed:~:,~" ."""'1
Union has sncc~ssrully h~gun Its pro
motion of n. player meetmg gk'oUp for

DRINKS AND
SANDWICHES

the cola.lCd Rtudentf! Their first
[meetIllg- w!ts held Monday nt 4 00 In.
.After The Game
Ihe LIttic Theater
An colol"ed student!! arc cordially ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
~wltcu.

I

;

"

l

--=

'.-'

I

YOllllg·men.

lIn~:; ~:!U~::::~:d :rr ~~:J:il sl~: 'I
make

rldge:jlll1DS'w
t"rlps "til ~dQ·
rado, Feb. 4, and Pinckneyville, Feb"
18. Mr. Aldridge use~ dl~e!l!nt. at!l!lenta every time, giving 01lrj(~~Lunl.(Y

'f°;,~:i~t~:~ :~!:. o~· ;:~~:;B·COl.1 (~~st ~~:t o~a;:w~tr:~t~~ute
lege has epl'e~!;ed an intel.lsl! Intel'.J

or to
.Ar~tas. Evans,

eat In the. Da!.l'ttst Student Union. He'
has ~1'ltten asking faT h~lp or tile
n. S. tl'. b"en~ to cst.o.bllaq a unl:;m at
Sbul'lJeff, where lae feel!! U;ere are
unlimited pOBslbil!tieB. At the Pl'~·

I

~ W. Harwood.
(Just oppo5ite .the south door of
the Cht'mi.lltry bulldl",,).
•

0."

Maltlhall FJelds' tree theater on 1
Satuldays
He lias done conaldcr-

:~!I~~~elsth7h:~~~~;t o~:(~~ ~;~In~~je~' Garrison Speaks

~~li~a:o~~~~e C;~:~d!~9 aU:: inU~~~Cnh~

nay Koonce and Evelyn Dailey have

Igllll and Wlsc:onsln

"hPllt signified their

wlllln~esB

to co· II

~l);:e~n:~~t ~:~::::~a:~:::··"'ltn.

bri t
T'
at. C SImas ea
Robert Garrison, lnl;tmctor

in

WhYI1(! Thonillll, preMient, Is sponBor-! trnining
school. Mnr:
d~.Ilartm~~t,
lng 11.' trl~ to Cheater State, Penlten· .;~:~ ~1~!I.1~'~~~'IS~maa:~~ g~ten n~
ti~, Meo~,rd, lIlinols, ,~tmday, JIl~" the h~se of MI's_ nO'6COe pumrim on
-..Yi, !rhe Bt-otherhood "wm b~'~Dec. 20: He gave :an mu~trlJ,ted lee.
charge of the morning ae)'\ice tJ.t 8.30. 'lul'e on the hlst().ry Qlld development
Tbe meeting. will CO?SIS~ or muslcal' or the !lfildonnn (!o.ncept. ~ll'. Gar.
numbers and an e\nngelleoi mess, l"iSOD'S speaking was In keoping with
age. Re.v..Marsball, l;Japt!st min_IS. tho p.1l!cy ot thl,l nrt department is
t~~~ I~ at present chaplain at the 10' J.establishlng of having students
II ut ~n.
rather tban faculty members repr{l'
The Bnptl.'>t
mn:ary, due 1sent the' college depal.trocnt befor('
to Its 9izc, btl!';; bee~ tnoyed into .n' othCI' orgnni2atlolls.
.
separnte room. .Durmg the ChrIst· 1
mns holidays some 300 volumes wel'e
.
lidded. Tbls was made possible by
the girts of [he .sunday schools o(
tbe YariOll1l churches.
The new:.hoOli:S are commentaries
sel'molta~eUgIOU.'3 psyehol~gy, PhIlOS: L~ke RidgeWay, j)!~ery vnluab~e
ophy, ']Jlog1'npby, missions, and other sOll.lce 0(, matel ial SOl classes 10
...... Ol:k~ on the relIgious lire. Eugelle hotany. D~1"lng tbis lust tenn, the
DalJf wJll in tho future have the I class ,stlldYlllg the AIglle fouod In
hobks catalogued. AJI ttlllents~'e t1le p:)od a nnc collection oC DcswelCome (0 us~ them .l mlds which al'e small oue celled
\
~ .
pl.nntB of some lmllol'Umce :lS a food
lIh-:-....T•• n. TnyloJ', one or the eld-!ll" tOl" fish unt often the 'source

I

~OUlldation

Botany Classes Ymd Lake
'0dg
V"' hI
.
IRi eway. mua e

I
I

~~c n;:;:~:t ~~~I~I~~~I~~~ ;~~~~~r. ~~~ !~~~;:lepl~ut~t~I,:·a::~~.:~~~!leS'
I

McCoy. pllStOr ot th'!: Secon!l Chu:ch wilen seen nmIe!' a microscope.

;~18.

["!st w~ek.

sare.ttJt;, poet and speaker, ehatting Informally with

hill

I~cture ~re

se\·~

to ninc_

COUl'SO. ha\'e fost tllelr color and laCK
the heanty of fresh material.
I Some students in the clas!! who
wCI'e commm·tlnily minded thoulQbt.
tba~ It might lle It goo.d pi!:!c!:! of
lmsmess to ~el1 Lake .RuJg:eway by

. Carbondale-Harrisburg

COACH LINE

Busses to Herrin~ Marion,
HarriSburg, West Frankfort, Christopher.
Busse.s for' Special
Occasions /
Ear1

Throgmorton, Prop.

Phone 192-X

~:I~s.Oli~;~e~O~t a\~~~t D~~\~t~~1I~17~1 t~I~~

in the .. t~tc there we!"e only tCIi institul\OllS that could possibly be Ill'
telestcd and 1lI tlm United Stntes
not OHr two lllmdied and fifty tlley
declded to allow tbe lake to remam

:=;===~====::!:~":"'~"~>:':'~"~'~'====:;
--

"

I
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I

:I

I
1
I

~~~,'eonti~~~II~~ht~ea~:IIt~;:~~;t~(~lIli~!

I.~I::I d~l1:l~ol:~jCa~uI~:~PIY TI!I:;:~e :~ :~~Is~~h~~:s o~at~~e s~~i~~;~itY

I

after
,

Ii}-:\

b~gh

,genera, tell of which moe found on
A lIon-credit lIigllt
course was the S. I. N. N. campus. There are
ahu,ted. at. tlle .Baptlst FOlludltU?u OU vel")' fo"" l)lllces in tills coantry
Jan. 25. 1t wlll he, The Old Testn- wiJerl! as many (Ol'InS call be found
mellt Propilcts, :lnd Pastoral Theolo- as pro lound ill ~IU' lake. J\!Ully col·
sy_ This clnss wlll ll}.eet ou TII\U"s" Icg-e$ I11ust plll'cilase these plaut~
any m'ening from

stu~e~ts

Orin K, King. '26, is sUPc~1ntcnd' preaent ndd)'ee9 is ii03 S. HllJll!I.l'u nt the ClIristmas meetiugs. Wella ia
ent or Wells township system or Btreet, Stnunton, III.
!stlll in the DePlll"tment of A~Intomy
Behools in Delta_ county In the u!)pe~'
Vielol' Spro~ue, '3:", Silent the tllm-Iut the University of Mlssol1l'~ Medi·
peninsula of l\ljchlgnn, He Is mal"I' at Cbesapeake Biologlclll LnbOl"'lcal SchooL
j
rled . .and has Q boy, ngc ~e.\·en,
Solomons Islands. !llnryland.
CIl:ll'le~ En!'l l.'an\lc"eel', '2::, is
11 gu'l, nge eigbtMn monLas.
he did research ou Cnldo;'>-!COullly sUp!lI'LE!lldent or SCl100ls In
J. Loy Leavy, '26, is instructor oC
nnd studied invertebrates m!Kend'!:li cOllnty. He has llis i'li. -:'
education nnd sociology at .Purdue
H~ Is now doing a tileslS'degl."ee ill education from the un"I'
UniVersity. He has ?btaln~4 the
Blallrtrum_ He liopes vers.ity of Clllcngo.
D. degree !rol,n Indiana
bls Ph, ~, ae the Univer- I Layman 711n.y, ·S9. lS tl'aching 0.1
}{e bas many publlcat!ons, one
of IlUnole i.1I June· 01' AUgust. JOPlla, Illinois.
Teachers' Outline of Advanced
is presenting a lmpel" at A. A.
Josephine Alexandel', '3S.' is }'fl'S.
and Economies.
. . Ilt Columbus on CoelossllondhlDl FI'ed Cagle, mothm' or Fl'ed Cagle.
Also. now in the press Jr.
biological and
a jOint pnpel" on 11h'xldiym SCl'O-. ~=======:::::::;
ill Gl'nnd Tower. He ·has
tinum N, Sp. wrltlell Witll Dr. R_
~_
two summers' work. on II.
R. Kudo of the Uni\'crsi.ty .ur II_Wno!s.
SAND'-VICHES OF
de:n'ee in ttll! mnthemnllcal
Clarence A. Stevenson, 32. IS the I ...
ALL KINDS
ch;mish'Y_ He Is mal"ried and
princlpnl of Oakdale High ,>chool. III
'
a uoy one year old.
.
tho spl'jng of 1931, he I·ecei\,ed Ill':!
-W-C
Charles l\fn. 'field ':l~ is
Mastel"s degr@!! nt the Ulli\,m'sity
on bls Mast:l"S deg;'~~ nt
Illinois.
He Is married and ijas
.
1 two chlhll"co. .
College. He has n gladll~le
Tillie Eturm.'·2t 'is tcachlng gradej
antsilip and teaches llll.lflirne
sCilool n:ltltl'e study' and h y g i e n e '
workiug .00 h.ls degree. He 13
'I
big-II natural s<:!ienc":! and

I
aud
school biology in
In he Is not yet married_
I Indi,. TIloTnp!;on, '26, is in hel'
Fred H. Mllter, '2;, I!as been
ye.u' as ,teachel' Of blolo"y nm:,
eillal.of the Buckley Community
},hysi1!al education in the Ar,l
school In. nlLekley, Ill., aud
cola TOWllS1i.'ilf lUgII scllool.
.
mathem,atics and science.
lIUldl'ed 'Vlllker. -25, tea('n~s 1)101:-;"orman A. Meinkoth. '38, is
teacilillg biology nt Herrlll To"'.,,,,, 1 "ille
Hli;h scbool. He entered the

f\,t ,i'.H. verno~, gaye the FOllndatlon I the United States tl!,ere al'e twenty
a c/1ec.k Cor

He is married

to Otba' D. Benton, former student

~:o:· t~e-~n~~rs~; ::sC:il:ar;~~Free

or Wis-

Yemon Naegel'!:, '39, is connccted
witll II. th.entrc concern In Chicago,
In \\'hl("1\ he helds n .small
1
position. He plaus to do
1I'0rk in zoolosy next fall,
I.onise O'del1, 3~, Js teachJng
. the

rural

BARBECUE
STAND

SUITS, cp 50cORESSES, cp SOc up

MODEL B::;CLEANERS

I
Phone 79
~~~c~u~r~b~s~c~r~v~,.c~e;;:;;~'~I~;20;3;';05~w;.;w;;a;ln;u;t~O~~;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;~
, , " ; ""

IT WOULD

iii. He spent the BUmmCI' at
Uuivcl'sity of IIlinoi~ studying"

:~:~~~6Uda~l~ ;~;:s~\~~ ~~:s~s :ln~e cOI~

tblrd tm'm i.1L .a
school I1ear'l
St. Elmo, 11110018.,
.
dl'ivillS t~ tbe University
Eugene Payton 3S l~ L(!a.chlng at £01. a Solturda}' class and
Caluel Mills He plnns to dO.glad·1 filllSh his Mastel s the
uate v;ork m tile neal (utllr'!:
UH;'~tel In Ihls yeal
Jobu Pope, 39, IS studYing blO
(]COlg"t' Wilkms 'Ii Is
chemistl)' hhrtology and onntoUllat 8t LouIs Uni\'elslty School .... ot
Me<1lclne
HIS preeent ,ullhess Is
35IJi Lafayette a\'enue, St Louis
~hss 1I1iJdled E. Pealce.
:15. Is
teaehing in DII Quoin cily school!!.
\Yest ParK huildlu!:" Cor llel' fifth
ycar. She teaches hysiene :lnd geog-raphy In the sixth, ~e\'enlh, <IlId
eighth grade~, She conducts a sci·
cnce club Which makes ex~erlment6,
takes. .excllrsloDs, and studlcs slides.
F. A. Rich, '27, hus boco suporlntendent 01 hlth scbool and grade

DIXIE
'

Look BETTER for '40
Make a l'eally personal ·resolution this year-start an im
pnwe·yeal'·appearance campaign with ·the- aid of' Model
C1eane'rs_ Our one-day service makes it easy to start each
day with a "'fresh dress.I '

o'r Illinois
c):pects to
secoud se"llH'ltlltpl1

dc, It ot both ingh scllool ,IIHI gla(lu
(;110013 III tile old Int'I 1O\~n or
Thehes
He \\111 Iccche 1115 i\I A

15flom

the lInlvCls!ty of 11llnols

In

Jmu'. 19-10.

"Old Sol"Would u,osen Up Ann
Quit Snapping Those Col d
Wa ves at us.

E\'C)'clt C. Will, ·3n. is employed
as principal in i1 STade school ~yil
telll in Murphyshoro. He has (o\\r
teachers in !tIs schooL He leaches
the slxtil. 5evelltil and els-lltll gl'illles,
He recently made a canvas of pl:!l'"
mnuellt and migrntor}' IJil'ds and
c.Jmpleted n 3tudy of fifty common
tl'cel; or tIlis neishboriloou.

The Only
'Vere A's.

Grades the Profs Dished Out

~~;'O~:I~ l~astthesl~u;~=~s,H~l!dtO:~:~I!~ Iist~I'~I~' :~II!~lI:t j~\l~;~c~~~~ll~I~~~;~;
teachel' tmd co~ch lu the s:tllle schOOlll1igb 5cbool. He completed his ~Ins
for the precedIng five years. He ter's degl'ec (It IllC Unln"r311y of lIIt!liill a bachelor,
1 n<lis la~t Jannal·Y.
He is the pI'oud
E. Y. Sm.llh, '23. rccei;'ed B. S. lathcl' oJ a nine and a quarter 110uml
flom tlte Un[\'ersily of Illinois 111 baby boy hOI"ll Novemher 7.
'
1!n4, Ilnd his 1if. A. {I'om University
Stewa.rt WillIam.!!, '29, i~ sUIl nt
ot Missond in 1930. He is now as- Newton, IlL He has IIcarly comsistant I}J'ofessOl' at Cornell Unlvcr- l,leted 11is Mastel"s d{lgrec_ He has
sHy In the Poultry Department., He orgauized n enlllel'a dub and is dowas recently promoted to leadel' In Ing- a flne piece of wOI'k for his
Poultry project at Cornei1. III the ~chool.
last year. he, has l@etured In six dU·
L. J. W~lls, '27, has been win'klng
f'!:rent stales and Canada, HE) makes on Effects of ProBpermln on OvarIes
about twerve radio broadcasts pel' and uteri of 411IlCGtrOLl5 groul1d squlryear. and is in charge ot eome radio 1',,18. All absh'act' of the Daper was
wOl'k, He is a contl'lllutol' to rill" pl'esenttld be rare the Americnn Sokey World Mngaz!oc, nod :luthor ot clety o[ ZoolOgists at CoI,unbu!;, 0.,
lrequent columns and Itelus.on paul·
----I
try and turkeys. He is married nnd , -_ _ _ _--'_ _ _- ,
lla~ two girls and olle boy.
1
qt.
Ice
cream-----S6
Ray S, Snide!", '32" is doing 11181 qt. Sh~rbel~~_____
tological alld Jlhyaiologicai. research
Roth ___________ _
on llollomylltls at Jobn Hopkins Un.'
!vet'slly ScllOol or Medicine,
Also Pint
Jessie Stcw-;;'rt Splll'r, '34, has been

1~

Here's one of the smartest 'new Jannan.
styles in our store-i~'s hand-stained. and han~-i'ubbedl with a special I'an_
tique" finish that mellows the tan cal£!\kin in.to a rich, deep shade YGU'U like.
Come'in today and look it ov~r.
.

C

F;.",~O

Eoqt.llrtCQroutl16c.

J.. V.

WALKER & SONS

:i~ln~~:~o;[ a!~;d S~I~':~~~I'~~ ~~:I~

.of Each ..

.. 18c

Milk, '10c quart, delivered

hU$litlnd, B:erman A. Span, tn 1934.
She tea~heil ill gl'ades five nnd six,
The past summer she di)Jlsbed workl
,st
Unlvel'slty
of I1J!ools,
Her ,_ _ _ _
_ _608
_ _ _- - l
for the
a Master's
degree
'lll education
Phone

CITY DAIRY

IF

E,·erybody Had Enough Money to Buy His
Girl Friend a Box of Whitman's Candy for
Valentine's Day.

·1 F

We Knew Where to Get a 8. M. o. C. College
Pipe, Our favorat. brand of Tobacco ·(or a,
brand our girl would Iik, to have us smok~).

Now a Crystal Ball isn't neeessary to proph""y
wheth~r these things wil! ever be
t_Give the Sunol chance_

ANSWERS:

~_Aren't

they?

3-A. pound boxionly costa $1,00.

<l-Havt; YbU seen the chole" variety at Cline-Vick's_
Select yOLt~ OWn tobleeo there.

CLIVE-VICK DRUG STORE

IL_________________________

..

..,~.,.-

THEATRE
COORS .oPEN 6:1.5

Murphysblo, Ill.

.

SHOW ST,AAT$ 6;4e'

.

~DELUXEFEATURES-a

T,onight & Saturday-drama plus action
Fe.to", No.2

Gene Autri/"und
SmilligBqriwtte
in
'HOME ON THE
---. PRAIRIE"

EGYPTIAN

qcntinUDU$ Show Su~da)' Start·
·ingat2:15

... Jonathan Swift's

DINE AT HANK'S
On Tu~sday Evening
Two MeUlSf{JI" tlte Price of One .. 36c

frto 8 P. M.

MODERN ADVERTISING
1I1.kcs Life Much Brighter
. Cali you imagine life witllOut adve,·tising. A
me-utal "black-oue-devoid of all those exciting, intEresting. stimulating idoas that make
the A111el'ican sCene so astonishing _ .. so envied by:- people of other countries. Yes, l~fe is
brighter with the ads ... an\!. all the wondel'iul valu,s and hdpful suggestions they <lffel·.
Read Tho Egyptian ... and get a lift-a
brighter outlook. Read the ads ... anell'eally
e~joy life!
.

REVIEWS AND PRE-

VIEWS OF CONTESTS

soui'ii!mers\ Engage- Mex~~ns::For ··SIeond Time Tonight
Ca{~ondale. ,Shades'. Eastern !:~A::~~i:D

ISJort.S~""· 1~~~fi:l~1N iM~ROONSMEEi-tEiTliERNECKS

I

'

Teachers 39·31 For Second-' !WEEK OFCO~PETlTlON : JAM~~QMI~~" ISC~G~~~~ 1~4JQR~A~ NIGHT IN THIRD LOQP
I· 'I C Gonl'a'rene's' W-In l Carter's
Dunh:ars, JayHawks,
Jy~Spw:Iitl,SP!lrt ,ENCOUNTER OF HOOP SCHEDULE
cpId KDA's . 'na~LS(~~;~ti~~te~~l:'iS:~O~ve::~~a~~a\~s~
~est Ay~~e p~
I" .
By

'.

G,,,'"

I

I

•

'.,

,

,"
Maroons
mutes and
'" h Stall
B OutHTwo MS
16 Hold
P'

I

Pant ers at aY' unter cores

owts

NORMAL
I
. AND·

C~rboll.dale'3

Both teams"

Il~ve

1m

IDtl1lb:ll~S

I.lIstent cOIllIl1!ltell four fouls in 1I1at thhteen Wins Wl~l\ two lo~~es ill\~j["
l.ol'ioci tl'ying-l{) wrest the ball {10m tO~I:.starts thl6 ~oa~on, N01ma~, \1lI
SOllthcrn h~ll eaeh time car!JoHdAlel lJU !llIe, tllis \\eel:~!ld hfeCllU, l or
mailltai!Jeu possei;slOll II)' taking the scmestel eX,u.ms,
lIllIe ,CI1~:I;~~tou
l'llll tq the sluetille rathel l1Hlll rlsk- nnd till! 1Ihtloons both play.
!lei
.
Iccnrelenco foe Cbnrlc~ton Tcadlers
InS' n Lllal
the fO\l1 1I1Ie.
,:,'
K

Re~

We,tSICIS

nL'~

tilLrd

II!

Le~nCle,('
;--1

~ree

jlal!lllllatiJIl anus :;~\~t1"dl"Wll1g :~~::
lty
Percentage of Hits
In Sotlthel'll's last tWt> J;lunes. lIie\lLdrew"s iloys lmv'" "oll"ec'o,
3"
, ... '" .....
"
limes in 107 trIes from the fioor~'

contest~,

tlll~t

(~am.s_

~lcll

I
'I

O'Byrne liaS a\'craged 12 a .Game. SUCh'llIell as R:lI'I"y Dm'lL:tm, Boh
Otller leading point getteL'S :1I'e Bob ConelJ, George \V,ellJorn. Hoh HUll'
Price, DeKaJb captain, with, ali; John ter <Juri Ike Scll .. ffel on tile l'ostOlYounS, DeKa\b fOI'ward, :lSj Lal'l'ylthe Mal'OOU'5.Sh:>I" 1I decHled udgu
'Kindred, Normrt.1. 27: JI'. Vall Auroll oel' Mcxko Cny ;llld ]\Iacomb
AI',
CUltbage. 25,
Herschel l\Ial'lJerl'Y'llllUtldO Liev,\Ila, ~clLt .. r, i:'i tilt' tall·

1~!~IlI,:lll;i~~s \:os~eto a!~aCOl1lh te~~;I~ t;onc thus rm' ,~ithout lei::-hteli"~ :I! ~il !Il~ an :IVE:-l'nge ot. 30%, of shots ~::~~ka: t 2;"
ton:on-~w I~tght".
,:~~~~'~'\I:::~I~ te~II~lstl;~'I\J!L1~:I'I;:~\;L:::: ~~:~~~It~~ IIC~~al~~:II;' ~:teth~:l'd:~:~ I

Hunter Tope !Scorers,

,~

t~)la~e :1 ~:\IU;;o!~lrl~;::e ~o ~n~~:~c~~ :~Isr' I p;;)~~~~rl~~l' ::~neal~h~:eJ;~oett ~1~S li~~ ~a~~Sst~~c~h)~e~:~ttll~~~'lI~::~g~~llll~~;:;~ ~;~~~e;I)~~~~C~r;::!:'I~~~~lt _~:IIL~'IlI~:~~

::::/ t:l:re~lr::;~U! F~~le ~:: ~~II'I~~~(~
Hall toams are \\I [omth tlla~c \\ltIJ
111 the :>iatklllal elrcull as I'I-!(]cnced
two ,,'Ins, ana one los", ';'I].iece
T
,'I
'I
eam compe!toll appeaLS (CencI
by tllO rUe't tlml only tWJ tt'nlllli 1l<1\'e

\~hile"

Macomb Threatens Carbondale Conference
Recor,d' Macmen· HId Helg
'h Ad

~ormnJs

I

1110

a J'ecOIll of \ tIle I

i

G-ameWlth 14,3

M",,',

"D,.,,,,o"
Th'"
,"
g
'Iu",slltlti l!xllib\UOll was U,l'easonau!y
Two,o! IIhnols
defendlU l
0
t
vantage
e:md [aC"slIlllie of big time gnIllt amI chamPionship starting five are now,
'
/.
gl'uun matches Icplete with cl'Owd pacm~ r, L C. Bcor~r~. John ~co,tt,
SoutJlel-n's <.:ab'.c !S<.:lleul:le 11~'lIl<:s,JlIal'k Oil Ilu:."lhlll. Ii l\hdgct"'.~)
aIUCa,J11,!; llIonnel'lSlns rQn~lng ftOlnlcente" and Art O.Byrne, fmWIl.ld, t\\,o teal~s to tbG_ loe..... l gym fot U~el TOHlghl'S .game \111 lJe th~ y. ~I.
eye.;:;oughlllg and rcfer1!e,kicking to hold the 10DP'S numbel' one and two week-ends :u:trrftles. Conch
:\.
5(!\entecntll slJice m·
1111 plane (lpll!~ and stomping of O]l. pJsltions while O\'\'aI Sput'Un, East· I Ochoa. and Jus, Y. ~1, C A IHUIl;ell ru(.hng lhe {~Ited St.at ... s all/ OJ. t.wopOllents.
ern 'reaciters," nmks third In judl- trom Mcxlco City, Jl,lexlco. take
nlonlh j::;oodwdJ toIU stm:t'.ns Jan,
Tribute
" i v l u l l I l 1 acodn,..
#
!COIIL't. in the seconll o~ a two.;:::an1€',l.
Th!rtfle!l (l!fferent al;'gre!:ations
WhilE' "'OL'C dlslllllg Olt-l> IJonquels
Se(}tt'l; I!even baskets and {our frec SCI'!es tonh;ht. while the highly tout',tlIlOI1J~-J\OtIt 1'e~as, LO~IJ5:aaH, Alknn"
rO!· half tlmo .hYel'slcma 'we mjl;ht thm""5 s!:alu::!t Macomb !1\lsed lIta ,ed \Vcstcrn L.cathcl'llecks (!'Om lIl;.- 'Iaas, I(ansas ami Illlll00s met the
nce
m~I;1! lIIel1tlOll of Ike Schaffer's total to 51 po[nte in COIll' confer!1
, comb will attemtt to put 1l. IJIcInlslt I i\TexlCllLl tL'oOll lJ(ltOI'{) tho laUet' al"
sIleech on DL. James Naiamith, and games,
O'RYl'ne bas iT talI!es In on til') Maroolls loop lecold Satur, rned l~eH~ Tli\ll'sday lllght Tllc ClIrhis \fIVentielll, uasketball. Schaffer's lhe same amount of ~ames, whlle'day n i g h t . .
.,
rcal Y!Slt,or,the men fl'OIl~ "soutll
laW followed II)' a pel'lod at !JJlenc SIHlrllll's -13 Coulltel'S have been piled I The sltul\Uon HI the (,llllllllg !Jail of of the bo)cl"'L mil! ks tim thuu O~Cil·
IJlo;;eu whIle tups,sounded was tntl; lip In
large
tUts WIll dlfi:el' flom
of lecOn\
It'j)reselltathi.s flom SautheL'll

~lllleJ9Ie~~d II:h:ll:Ja-to~L1s,tr~ tL~~I);~: ~1~1I0rSa:,:~tlhs[01l~:e~I'II:l~ennt~eno ~~$!le~l~
ence

•

S",',

om'

CARBONDALE TIED !WiltS
FOR LEAD

:~st ll~;o a~I:~~~ut~~c:le~:nd~h~ln~~:!!:~~~

CCO"

"ho"," SO'" H,n,'y .. "",},," Stnmp'

GOlllS" Inlo the thitd "ee!! of IlItl'.\nHU al IHlskell,ull lliay
tlHl nl~t:
weeh's leaders are holdil;" the!r own
.
hoth 101lilS
In the American. the
and the JayHaw"s are hold, i n g sway euell with rom wins against
"
(
>.'
setlJacl\s. The SP;1'lt5 o( '7G :He
I close lJehinu tho lemlers wIth three
and no losses. III thc r.)urth
.
.
divIsion. the i'\!ogulli and 1he eM
Detts ure tleel \\-Ith three Vlctol'les
:wd OUQ lIefeaf each
.
S
~ollual n d-II III thc National loop. the KO_\'~
The illInois
tale.
e
II C. . A
' ,
1I f _ t

,'.
"
Inlaslon flOln tIle East '\0.9 sue'1
ce:>sfully leIlclled by u Sonthel'n centingeut of Jfive ,men last Saturday
wh~lI Coach William McAndrew's
jJl'oleses Ilefeatcil Eastclll Illinois
Te:u,heJs' hllskeUlal1 ejllintet by a 39::7 BeOle, Thil \'I~tOl'Y en:tl.Jletl the
Mal'OOllS to lweI) their ~on(erence
~IUlO cl~all wUh Lwo tliuntllh!'l in as
many attemlrts but wall Ohu'lestou'S
!lQconl.l loss in lll08C league contests.
stall!llg tactics o[ the

r!'Qu~

Pace~agues

I

II

amI

Henry

g()ocl\\I11 tQIL! h!oll.c;lll Coa~h Oclwa'~
s'ln~d to til(' ('oll('g(' C,llllllllS 1II 1936,
Til U~Pl'US" til",1\' alll'ruc1<1lbll thc
[olloWlllJ.:' ) (';I! lltel snartSlIIe1l call)!"
tnlll"d 50uIlH'LLl';lt 1111 l)ll"luatjonal
!
lOUlIHllUent ,It lit' i\It'xlca\l Cnl)i1al.

~:~ ~I~ ~:e~c~w~Ci~L~~::S ll~~~~'le \1;~;~I:~ [h~I:1 C~I:~:.~I'lll~ll,II1~....~~:n:~~s at:~~~ :~
('~tE'nt

HakewllJ,

Uoll
H:lII:er, Sonlhcl n',11 . l!oplio, crs
m s, , . .
<'Petc" Fulks, we:tcl';\ j)1\'ot man, II'ell to (\I"regm d to somc
the
1110le 101\I:\ld, mude an alUi PICIOll51 The cOl!r~lenctl standmg. or the I
j. t i S k
d
'
"soars" olle jUl;b above ttl{' ,,>p;: fJot a.haul.,"('
h," '(u11l011 throus-I! tll(~b
llelJl1t as leadlllg stOI!)I' :Iud :lQCOllllt· I. A. C. to d.Lte 1.\I'e ;19 follows.
tel" thc \\'JIl CQhtLlm; two of t!Jenl .:OIl nslJO aga list llal S all D~Kalh
l1{'i"lH "BY luokmg lJa('k Dvm' tllll
<!d lot' 16 o( the ::lJal'Ooli IIOlllts 01" $tM'll Nomml.
.. 01,000 164 126 hunlls lost as llL>lL1l' ,IS foul' gamos tJ I,~.UI 1~1!s mates ill' lh:t dll'lsion·1
il't~mph~hllU'IlI" ClJ (.'O.!dl Rtly Hnn·
val Spl1l'lin Ea te \'8 top seorel (iU-1 CUI'iJondlllc2 01.001l
78
GI 'wlthout a win.
TOll"h ,l\lck" mall thns fal has been
plleated
hili; for i\Imom]) •
1 1 500
S5
72
As
tlw {'ase III (.he e;Jl'ly Bob ulltel, smooth 1\llobtrus!\·.e fOI'·1
".J.'
., _.'
,."
1
10 date
>;el\!.Lcl
hIgh llOllOl'S with It:
Geol,gelcartlmg"e
' 1 ' 1 .501)
75
L'Ouml" ot the tOllL'Lley, (!altel"s
tealLllllg \\HlI Gal'dn1)l'. H;unter,IFIN.AlS
MA.IReH
\\11 J11I
Il) ,ulIsolal\o!I_
SlJOttJng
'WclliOl"u, Cm']}omlalo 1;\1ald,
!'llll-' Deliol!)
2 H !Oil 11;6 152 !'OUHlllIS tilC "team to beat" ill
the really hue 1l!\!1 IHlnd!elSII
I
!lci.up
wltlllO I)ofllt>; wldll;l vct_IClIallebtlll\
I 2 ,:l:B 11-1 115 Naliomll.
the JHyJIilwl:s arc <Ind
th.e .. conferenoe,
In anticipatlOll of the 12th allllualj
\Iwhc>; IW!' IlUlI! t{J('
mal! Blll (llCIIIl \Vas tlltl Palltltcl'S' Em·ck.!
1 .I :1:13 10:1 111 Hlj.ldl: l)IIslllll3 10 lhe fLOllt to keep lla", had_ dlfh~I!lly III InthnF;.
S, J. N U, boxing Rnd wre5t11l1~'
!:11;UJ.:fo!d IJY CalltClm DH:kLIl Steal'ns
ltumlJel'? man with 7 tul\iml
E1mhm'st
U ,I ,0000
6S Holl[lCC Willi lileDuubars Lll the Ame1'1'1 Hmllel sllOots C<ll less flelJUeutlyltburnameut 10 he held during the
By BOB SANDERS
I d l!
j
,
C-hurle;ton drew fil'st blood when
I call
llw JUyH,LW1(s,
COI'I\-al ds
IllS d.c[t I last wetlk In Febl'ual'y und tile 11IInls J
.
Wilson
tanlclI on a ['Oul
111'L\'(' .,'" yr.t tv show ,I slcllal'
and lC<l1U 111ay IS CJnSlst-l
Mal'ch 4, n Humbel' or aSPllantsl b tlYIlli\' re.tlly
TIll'" \11>1\", L\lt!lltOl',
the 11I";mL
1\1>;
lon
Se\'Cli ,sec])nas aftel' tile l(:Lme got I
!fm'IIII" I!~. Il1u "'~OL!IlJ; IjILUltcl·. tbe" ~!e~!'nSOOd,
l'
.
will go jnt:! tl'ninful> tills
week·'IIS a quc",tlOIL \\hll'h Will :ltalt ,L 1.ulluo: :m Ilu'
,u:lIle\eIlHllIls
Oll
lHlael'lI'ay H'I1fway tlll'ough tllc.fil'st
Oil
,f!iH' sllO\\lII;:: of )'QSl'Il{! sll'~Il;:th 'msl
I 9 Score f
{
Coach VlIIcent D\Glo.luul has asked lIn;"!,,' urg"1I111ellt
Tile Wllmlul 1,11>111
.
.
half t'~a"!QIU' jU~IPeu to lhe fl'ollt '
lieI'll I,c("plllg them gomg in t1ll:'il
' rO l'lleu by ulIOl:thOllox ,:oq.e Wel-JIlt.lt all llIen mtcrested In tJal'tici'll.JlI wHi IIlOUlIuly he dlrr"H"ul hut l'l1lk~ .ILI\I t:ilC:{JIS, lladmlt;' tiH' ofwl-th :t IG,12 lelul but GM!g!!
IC;lJ;Il<.·
Th" ('al·t ..,I'S Ac-el'" ;,colillSi IJOI 'll,' CuL'bondule
ulIIt!d
5110111(1 'Sct In comlitlon,
helewlUl III {!xllless ,;"y Il{:II' allCl tl"l!SI'" up W!l
"'11I,ud;'110m's all!;
('ILI'lInel"s long !lhotS'i
maehlu" r('lIImued III III/!:It gear
WcllJorll Ilas'urcrageu jUllt a
IndIcations tJOmt to gl'cat llltel'esl tl1l\t of OtIH.'1 mlols m lhu folloWLL1!!
uhe;tdY uufl.!atcd UcKalJJ
c.;cn~II' ~e~res '11efOtc :SDLlthcrlll Southern tJui} has.~ basket lmll week a~ It lollell ovcr two mmT,IIIlc-tiuII on. lU ,pOints per gume In tile fig-Ills alia the '~ompetl.t[on statements:
(llle! (hilllrst~n l.h 11111l01~ rl1tet~olal.t<.1u(l":Jl hllft[mc 2:,19
representat!l'c or Lltlle
ullptmcnts III Ihln wL'eks 1l1sslI"s 11\ It II lL tot,ll of 13S cOlllltJ.'lrs In 13
10 be tough
EltlJllllatiOllsj FIYlllg IS Jusl a>;
,"; .... 01\
AIhLetl<': lOllr .. relLee. cOllllJet!111 ~nW6... ~;lc 'mintlt~ and 'fO~Y' nil thhteen mcn of Lhu t1'lnehlll> tealll Theil' dosest glllllC tim!! [al has 1JL'e!l enCOlllltels. Pete GUl'(luer'g el'ell 100 and 'ilnals will be eo~dl!ctcd III the maKe It
You tall be 'alet'ul or [lOll. 111l' S~l1thcrI1CI~ Will be stl'I\··
f011L' S~Ol1l1l1j~[lel.~il\e ~atr 'nolI "Hi\~l' TJelng I!'on1 SOUtbOl!l IlUIl<lls 10WilS
with til .. Sl;;ma.ilclo ,\hl h':un. Whlt'11 lomld Dllt thl;' mell wilo ['Ultk III tIle follOwmg' weight classificatlO!ls: 115 calel(,s~-"H"n
Oll1lt
til\' ('aLelcs~ 111;; to ]'elU;JHI \mderc,Lteli and to kcep
~ tel' hall m:cOlllt\ecl fOI ».Ix' IIDlnts to CelllLUlia leacls Egyptian Cities With Ihl.ll.y Wc'lIt 10 tht! .\1 f;'~ :~'! 2fj III Illrf'c dIgit list. Dill ry "Bull" Dm- 125, 135, 145. IGO 175 and Ol'er 'ones, they :n'ell t wilh "" III}' 111<)1<' ~o1c non. UI~ heels of thl! Normlll
Im!;}1 the l\IaloollS uut In iront hy a! letlelll!en Geolgc \\'plb"ll'll Urlb Car· dolealllt!; Hal\\OOll H.dl L'udlUI 011" I h:ll1. lanky [1'08116 cenfel',
netted
Alon!; With lhe' Intel:est belL1S' ta' i\lost of you IIeojllo' IO.goll(\ automo
"8-1n L!l'u"gin Fa~tc1'1l kepI Whll1lll\ lllell, uud Harry Foe'ht 011 thl! \11.1' weeh. tilt' Act'" !ollulllP lll,' hlg"lIpsl y, 110 mb., \lillie !JI!J Wf)lfiubllrger ken 11\ tile S. I N 1.:. tOlllnament 1 bIles Wlthuut fe,n, \\lJy :;hy al\,I)
.
~\\ay m:d .h'~\\" up "ithm two l'oIut"g slty tealll. Eldul'ado IS tllC on!}' OUI'::!' 5tOle tJl IIll' tUUI m y ~o r,ll whclII !"'''' '15 :lnc\ Bol. 00"1 all:s total stands 5everal llOYI> from HIe !rellool h"l'~ from alI ail plan"" Ilf ~Oll ul",,,gll'r.i ~(llc l'o;;~,':;slu1L 01 III ~t pl,lCC lu pLe~'
'rHiTOL'll tho 1IT'l\OOll shlliLl" "IIIit' '15.J(01l"]\ ha\"lllb mol'O;' Ilmil a slllgte \'l'P- tlwy
<I
tot,ll 01'
:it
Huntel' is tlte -Jllh' olilel' decIded to en lei tile annunl GOldeJ1IWllh \\'hal I
Il"i LIlt' .IIal
!>1.111clmgs
.
:;ILlcli \'Ictal'Y'
' . , .~<
·'In.sclltalLve .,ull they !Joust 01 t\\UI('l!!(ilt IO! Ill!' IO\\"~1 ~I!l',· ~1I"S IU !It.1Il \Iilh 25 01' mOl'e talt:e~ Ilulille G!m'es tournament, All ellm!nahon,YOIl.1
By I OIllIl"L,11 11 , ~~o~·t'~ t.u·boudal,t'
,
lellel'lnCIl Pcto Gurdllt'l wh:> lettereli th~ Ellt," DOllwr .'1;'r;I,'giltlon, \\
~c{" "H'I the Wll e b}' 1 poiut,
lourncy is bcmg held at l\illr[Jhys\VI:IiI,t ,'al1~e~ "11101l!l.Ilnlt' \II cdr.~' 11:ltt!s ~l~ poml" b:ttcp t11<111 ~ac01\)b"
"
Rough Game
llue~' yt'alt> ago ilml 1l,II01rl H::>lwrt I !lIall,,~pd !O g.lIll',. .1 'h," I!)' lo~s III Loss
IJ010 ullder lilt' 51101l50l'shfp or tbe Cm ule;obnes~ "1l1\ 1",-kl~s!>lLl8!>- ~~<,c 11\01(1)" dO~11Uc.l \\csteru 1I-3~, wbll,
. RUL1ghIICS~ ),Iaycd a t1011l11Hltc l·oieiSOll. last yeal's a,quu witlllcr
IthE.-!L r;nll\l' \I'lth lh, I III 0.,11,1 ('hi
r'O!L;;IJI(1I0LlS flom 'tlto 1"i\1 basket- Daily Ilidepen'dont and the St. Au. of ,,\11\11011 ncntlOl!h aH' ,Ill\! 10 l'JlSi~l'f,·at_m: E,!~t"I!L II)! til" ~~~c 111:.1\"
In the !:ume, cat'll te,ulI C{)I1I111lttmg
Otlll'l lettellllell alc (':L\ltaIlL Bllli.'l(JLlad I,L~I \Ic!'k
h.II1 ttlHlLH'Y tllJS year by Iheh !lb· dlew',s Boxing Clu]}. 'Vmnels [rom ~ull1e ('miSe
\\"I',Lth(>I' d('1Ul'uh tl1'~ I !;III .LS S:>llth~lll elld lasl ,,",cck·end
18. fOllis,
ChaJle:;ton leatly lllt.ssell Wolfinllan,el, who Ilmis rrom CUI tel' I III Ill" Illdll-Idll(ll :i.VL·ILl'!; 'O!U111lJ ,Iwlll<' I:; ~l ltichuld r., BeY,Jr's Bison lhe i\lurpltysboro meet '\111 1;0 to I"espollslble 10\ .)''/0 atLll !Ie 'CUWiul
he" hlg dlant:c wh~l shl'! faIled W llJle and the only sCllloI' ill the whole llle t()tal~ ali'.
""ll!,11l
l'ol'It'll to the sldeILncs lasl Centralia to coml1ete in Ute sectional iug 2% I:; dur. 1.1 SI1·IWllLl.'1 c]ttel't~
make
Oil 111 of
21
tl
glOLIII
Ike SllM!cl', Cl'oss\·tll"
League.
,
'I, irK ,!IlJl11Y, Bcyel' lias ll.eY· lnce'L l<l.-om l},cre the '" lemels go \Vllcn ) 011 !teal' I!
',1I \11 .. 1 k ;evu
Dolh CuPlaIn 13m, ~\ olflnhulI;:el ,IlIU I du, I, 18 another l\lall who Ictteiod-J.allt \ (;Udl (:.III(,1 ~ • _"
_ _ _ _ __ _ ) " .llbulnLd hlS old spdu~y stcp
to Ih~ llatiOnal tOtiruameilt held in tlllllk 110111111": IIf II 1I111('~~ !l.OI\l(·.>lle
,
•
•
l'()W (la,rllnel'
relegated
10 yeur. 11ll1CC Clmrch, 'IIalissa,. aml
(:>11",
___
__ ____ IL!
by all JlIlL:Lllllll-a1 Chl.:-as-o
ClHIlI(:s
CUI'tu; you knol" llab he"ll nUI11ell
YOI1!ShOWS
SO:ltLlel'lI.8 sl~@'ilnes lIr personah, Verdle ('0>', Ca.lilondule ho}', lite the PIt'k(!I!llg XY\
____________ 41 sllrJlt!l f"lIo\IC'I'S
!fuylor. UI!! Fr.erl'hIl1'f and.t.)POssibl'l still dlhe lOU! t.!l \\llho"lt (N!
'\\lull.' HaIry ,1'011116011 \\US
uti!or,!;opilomore men !!poL'tLOg lettor!;. j\1;Jt(hl, t1'lIwood. _________
Who
some othclS f1'hm S. 1. N. U. ",ill YOLlllOt"' Tih!t ,al
\\,'S dllel
Z
0
onl) lUSH \'t!i titc foul l'OlltC
[lull f'~y Ilol·thcrnmosl nwm]}cI from
American Leagtte.
"ull.l'l1 Irom 1Ilis CantOI' to eutel compete'lnrrtite l\lU1'phy meet which to SO!\)(' c,mse say 1l<'!'hul'S .. hlo\\.! I
.
Cal'bOlldu.le'~ o the!' 9COlen' 1lI ad'tl! Cu,lh,,,\l1Ie, I;, OIlP of the three juniO! Ho!hd.l), ('Ill Dl'1tf> ____________I:: hl'o a lun;::: \llIldml dls~el'tatIon 011 Illsts rl'Olll JalLUll!y ">5 to 1"cblUilry Olll \'lule tl',!\(.'lIug at hi!!:h ,.r;t'''u
t II al1 UUt'!l1II! t~ tarl), .Ollt tile \\'I\l'
tloll to lIUlll~ and Welllom WC1'e leUOI'IllC'll
Han;- DUl'ham Is \\'o,d- JOhll~Oll IJUIII.,US _____
_ _ .. _ .1:l hOOing IlIlI Jll~1 rOlllember tilat 11I0~t
- ,
Tlte Il('Xl day \Olt I'll!. ILII lin I el Illog!.l1\l of 1IISII'\1('1IOn in tipllt'
lI
Pute Gatun('I' ""HII COil!' talhes. Il.u- llyel'h cOlltllllu!lOli to SOlLthcrn's oul IC,am",
SIIlI'lt. _ ••••. _ .. _•. _•.•.\1 J( tllo~,' 1\'lJo"s aI'\' humau and lio!ue
'
papel and r~'ad "S;ll(leut Pilot Kllleu' of Ill"<lIdty 'T~'nl!ls TO\, otdI<:IS;
It D.~lIhULIl tnth -:. UlI'II"<' (,llIll~h lit. \lllll(' lJolJ HUlltc-1" !cplescnts Jolln- Bl'oek\'tt )'Io!:'ll~
_....
___ ;!1~ 111('1\ I lat IC'lIlol):ld from thell' collegll
til CI'ash"-)'OLI l'ee01l III 1I0!10!' "ncl .1 hIm OLl. tell\lL!'. ~kllls ""'" shown :,1
who ~coulltIJ(l 2, autl Bill WoltIHl),L!' !;tOI! City. tl.ll(1 HIl1'old i\lusgl'an,!
. _____ ~ _ __
'l.I) "
l\10~1 of thcm do it Cor lhe ".
I
:;ar. "A"llolhl'r fobl llY(,l hllleli ).IU! till' C,lrls Te:l!1ls Club IUl'''ting last
Mel ,1l1t1 \:cldIC Cox with (JIll' l.'adl
"l'aIS 1.'all'lIeld's haUlLlll'.
•
,I,,,,, OJ 11lC' g,l!l1e hcoallsc Ilucllnial'Y
('ollldn'! sel me U!) III O)!,' ot thOSl'[Tur;SU"Y e:';1111\;;: l1L titl' ?ld SClcn.c('
_______
("lpIlIlil l\!cAmll'cw IHl~ II majol'lty
I' eHI.I'(I~LtIOI1 '~I1"t ',CI'Y lilLIe". A good
.',.
lhlnss. 'J'lLl'~ lC el.lll~Wl,lll'" hL",I"atl I bluldm;;
!Ill'. film conslstl'u of 1Ll,or Ul\tll:'l-Classmcll. Tluco lust ycm'
IlhUlL: t I n'IUellll)(·!" i5 that tbo home
of tlus, !;it 1I0\111 t'almh. l'V('Il H'll<ll ~t!!lt'.t1JU I,y \l11lelLt llichaL'(]s, ,~cllmcn .'I'e jj"tctl !ndlldlll~ ;,hlsgl'ale.
,II';Ull l~ n~1 :Ill}' Intire I:!lffillile lo
11v~ accouut Qf tlil' :;tOI}': Uut Jusl OW, !;\JO\\U
tCIIlllH flMllIl1l01l amI ~cetlon~
f
lllllhu,lL ,\lIel F,ltilt Ilhllc tile ~O]1ho
IlI.lllhU": tlwn :.tlu 11t~ t'ISllol~
,At the laM! IlICctlllg o[ (,ultima l!ea(1l1n(l~ <lnd Idl~d 011 'VIl.ll "lUs\-'d:O f.;l1nn, II, ';llIh pl'}en; .1:; IIdtn
OX
11IltJrr ,CI,ISS has six
Thu,
•
•
•
•
Thet,1
illc Flc5ldcnt, hlr
ucddl'lLt
SOIlL\·f!Lhll.: h,ul
II
.lIl (IUllell COllell
(o~ HUHICI"I ~I I~ I·.IHII f"I,Hlllli II' I (leud,
'
Holloway
Jollll Call1l.l~ SUle .t ICPOIt or the haJ1]lCI1-:LlII)lllIl~'s (IOllt JLlSl dJ"1l
I I
~
,
_
s(lldrr~I, llId WOlllll1L Holl!!ttsoll
•
mee-tml:' of tlie National COllucl1 of TlY dus aud IKlhq,~ )O\lll 'hr\l.:"I~(·IHt' ILe tls(' of till' lillli fl<)111 ML
By JAMES SMITH
{'lay allel t:.lldlll!l 111 JiinlOis m"\{hl!1l~!!1I10J 01 :-; I ;.; I
\1;1:) th"IChlef Photographer
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a. lUllclleon WI!! he held uowntown

'1

I

weekly fol' the two\!Jast!gymllfll;illlll hy the Stnuc'l!t

i

lEns®.

~C~S;~Vl~7tS!~~llC~~I~~~,1 3~1I~~~n~I~~:_ OIT~ao:~e ~~~:kl~(le()IVed free

pDS~CS

I

T,he conLcst ",'o.s a drIvo fol' Slelzel"ieue, Hubert Da"is Ilnu Leo
boo"k~~Willch b:l.ve been ~laeciL in the
l!Jrnnch Hbl'al'Y, located. In. the h~gh
FOl'n1al pi d~!lIg or Ule mOll wag
school autI!tOl'hlUl In the Allyn !JUlld· h 1t1'1 t ·*lit
d· It" U
is to
lng,
Approximately ISO l:OOkS were. : hCJ~S O:IFC·b,:l~, l~nlaF~~,"2 an
IJ
contHbuteu, A ~easoll, t.lcil:ot to ntl'lnrolroal d:tnce and party vdll he
Paul Simmons, 10,' lms been em_lhOln() gnmeR of UI!! l>agJ(etball team
In tho Little Thentle In honOl
ploycd to teudl commerce In th() was glV!l1l to tile contI Hllhor of two of the new members
AU nclive

Teaching Positions

d

;~:!~~ll~~:~n=oo~ t;~\~n~!~h~~ :'l~~:, The eJallcc started at ~ . '
week, hut, I1S :uls~ered. hy thnt ele~ 1n :31) C\'Clytlting wa~ l'l.mnmg
tiant, tnusta.~hl~ed, gentlemtlnly SirllY.~ 5lmlc>nts l'cm:l1'kcd
Walter n:l.lei,g~ (alias. Geol'ge Rou- tho !l:UlCC>: "We [!l'll beginning
man), the gIrl 01" boy ~rlcllu will lIot fo]'w.ll"(i to Illig lCl'tll atfnil'."
also!Je admitted by the pas.s on Pal _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1'''00'
NIghts. To secure a pass .It is.only
nee(!!lsnry to,d~ap a Worthy cont.l"lb·'I~II". Dan Bllscl"
utlon Into the NJ[..E b~x which Is :0.101;; nand ..ome Sil';
10catctI jU9-t 0gide the wei'ilt entl·noce[i sClId you this, yOm· l"o\"e to stll
to the Main lJulldmg
I Into malllmonj:'s ulzzy Whill
The passes this well},: go to nl.OW Its Jail I'\f' cho~en firll\ of fill
IT una Ll'~AP YEAR GTRIJ
On whOm L.) makp my LeaJJ

Wilbm' mce, Bol) NOTt]I, Rich.mI·
BalloUl, CI1:tl'lcs Pratt, Melvin Ap'
lea\.e her roomIng hDuse, should call or UniveTslty High school, theatre plebaum,'
Ivan
Jcnni1'llts,
Ptl,\ll
4~7. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ticl)e\fl were gh·en to s\\1(lellts wilo Pnj.·nc, 'VcsIey Rllynolds, Jume~ M,
turned in os many us ten. 01" marc -Smith, Vin~ent Pantnleo, Tlfnrsl1nTl
bOQks.

Frida): ,Tnnumy 26! 1940,

IWl'<loruinnncc> w{>t() llO!litlonll in
English, the l';ocinl ~clGn('e .. :md· pic·
rdl1('allnll,-Fr('f' l'rf'fI~,

SC:l~;~U:I:() I.~:t:~~: ;~'In;:!lCC 10

t1e

eanllty

nl~w ;~~::~;CYH~I a ;:~c~I~;~~::ST~NW~~N~:;TRE
'In the contest 'sponaored several
wIll a~eomll'lcdate one girl. Any girl
who 16 Interest~~ nnd who is free to montlls ngo bj.: tllt! H!Jro.l'!, councli

.Former 's• I• N. U•
'Students'Secur
~
e

1

in

chapter ot Knppn F,hl Kappa nt till:
The l'olEl '~r;
Cood Sn.I'I'Iluittin is veal! alld bis Dl'chE'Htrn last ,.
last mactlng of ~nppn PIli Kappa. still belng;played' by tllo R,~dgers .. lIlght at the 5econu or 11 Ber[es
TIley art.':
grmneUI D(lviR,
Theater, Yep. they nre "UII giVlng)sChCOI nrrail'll s.la~eu in the

Uii'tverslty High Scnr;lo]
9y KEN MEOLEV.

bl:.te::O:

,

'C:~I::i';'E'
'. .... I~~cSu::ess'.

'N;"

. "

le::~J'[~:n h:Cl:le~;e:l)():aS t~:I'(l10::;

of Southern's

Placement Record
Of Slale SchoOls
Released For 1939

IYou

may think thl5 lettel 1
nut I must lla\'e my mnn or
I So sehtl me back 'l'iltllout :Iela}
Yom [onu ansv;el,
0\ nay

PLATE.LUNCHES, SANDWICHES
. AND FOUNTAIN DRINKS

Carter's,Cale

I
yes
_liI~A~CE~A~P~YE~A~R~('I~R~L~=;.~~~~~~;~.i~~~i~~'!"'!~
I

seems (She
all though
)S nevel'
fled
just ovel1bl(lw
aboutSRll5
slx.j
of her stcnutest boy [fiend!!)
'l'hey ~ay that VirglP!O l'Ile~5(lX Is
Ie-ally 10\e91ck "'hen she's a~ay
flom Poolle. TL'Y un aspIl'ln Vu'.
~in!a. (This is NOT all !l.llv~I'!lse.1
mClIt fOl" BnY(ll·'!I.)
""\VIi '··V 1
Ke'
d
d
tllcseYdal;S? e~O~llU i~nb:Oth::r;:::~"1
sbaw !llIudenly last intel"e5!?

I

bC~e~~~'t b~a;.fll~~~~~·lld~~d:!an,~e=:~ I
too mneh of that high step'Ping at

:~~:~l~~~(m~.:~:!e He~:~~~l~mlr.~r~~~: C~~~·S~irJS

liB aay

tIlat

Bnt"emnn

jn lJle East:" He wm ~'eJate bis
:;:~\ 11!:~:~I:e~:I;~a\~'i1~n~:~~~5;lt~·~t:el~·~ I FrosL S,el'el'lll !,:ames hnve already )'?alJ}" ;a.ndS them a line, He te'115
pel"iehces mUle tYPical
"lIle y eri lhe nITnk aIthollgll th(! exoet lIum.l he (:lI plo.~ed. .
jillS favonte gil·] thot when a cel·tain
Fallhlon" of ,this sunuller's 110Stlilwi bCI' Is not yct detcrmineu
aJug Is plnyell, such as "Does Your
trip ~tl1'Ollgh the eflstel'n atnte-s.!
__
! U. ,fUG~ LY~X.ES WlIN , •
H~ae'~ Beat" '!?l" Me?"'\~they must
js lnvlleu to sllend "mIINE"!,\, l'IJEMBER. OF
"IT\\O GAl'IJES LAST WEEK.
Il Il"Olnlse ca~11 otliel' net'el" to dunce
nEAT !lJUR~.HYSI30RO
Ithat pi~ce -with anothm'., This isn't I
Inlol'mnl entel'iaining" e~·el\lng··· Wilh'l U, H'. S, FACULTY
the organization Mondny~"
l\1I's. CQI'U Pate, Ilew Illembel' of
The 1:. High cage squall auued to with just one:glrl. Glenn lias a \lew I
1.
. ,
, the U"ll!t'erllily Demon.Sll·alion HIgh:thell". wing. l~sl Friday and Saturday Si~a ~or "\\~~Ch\;Jle,,:, song. ~'.
u'
, At COlnell Unl\elslty, football le: school faculty. lias I}e~n plaeeu In !Jr elcfeatill,g StcelC:\'i\!e, U·12, in tIle . } ,
Y ~on t 'You ..Ills "he
eelpts ·pny the expell5es of al\ othel: charse of nil st\ldy hall i;J:O\lP5. She I college gym, auu l\Imphysllol"o on Mil],],}, Leol! a tumble? r thInk ·H.~I"I"Y
sports.
\
, is also In charge or the hl'nnch Ii.lthe 'Red Devils' own jl001·. 209.2;.
,.100k5 ionesOl~.
BLOW IT. "
I
!JI'a)')', IQclltetl ill tIlt! Allyn lmlleling.
In Iho SteeJe\'llie game. tlle L'.
.
-.,
• ,__
High bOys wel'e off to n slow start,
_o\.ntl lJok 'what the
·(OUlld in:
E!T AT THE
I FINALS BElIl\G HELD
hut came. bact;: I~" tile final quarter the In'enst ]locket of Bust))e!i' cont! ,
ITHIS WEEK
10 SWN!I) Ihe Blne )Vm'I'iOI'S air theil' ....
=;;0;;.
iiii!ii_~

ex·l

I,

Evel'yane

I

.-.-

I

Ii'

'I

boys

I.

iiiiii_iiiiii__

!

l·llh·C']"sitr Hi~ll s{·ltool, ,,·ltich.l1as reet.
Illee'll opcl"olllcl thj~ ,,(liU' all U semes·l ··1'he game willI l'olm'physlJol'o Sat·
iter hasis. illstt'ad o~ the fm·me\· tel·m: \Il'uay night wa!; nil illea~ higil sr~\OoJ

CASTLE INN

I liRl OD'CE'RS'

BE'RRY'S
~

~~~~~~~~~~ i for
basis, Will hu\'c Hllal eXlunlnntloll5 hnskr.tblll\ ~o.mc," exc1aulu'll OfTl l n l .
the first seme-stel" tociay. A partlGore, who rcfm'eed the gumc, 'fhe
\'
.

..

---.I;I;lI'lh;(.g~;:I:~ ~;;~:I;~II~le:: ~:i:~;rd:;;;~ ~:;I~e;\'~:vi~~o:~er~I~~:~:~~u:;lel:i:;~:
., 'llOII'f'tI.
It'. High hays wer(' two points ahead

~ ,

l'113!;s~~ will not mec!' Monday IIf Il~e
morning" foJloWlllg the exnmi\lutlollB cager>!

• j

. ~ ,~.

oppo~lng

~ame

teo.m and the local

home \'idorio\ls, tD add

! ~~:~n;%tl~!!a)~el~:e tiS:l~~~:~I:~. m~~el"el~;:! ~l~i~'~~~:~ 6~~~I~e5t~nl!!;!:~e~0~\~~.t~~11 se~'~

s~hedule

TH lEATRE

I I1lar
tlnuc>d

CAI?BONDALE

Continuous Daily 2:30·11:Hi

,

I'

p

:

.

Qualify G:roc.eries, I
and Meats
601 W. CoUege

Phone

~86 ~

tan.!~":::"'~':n~"~liS=",:"~":"====:::;~========~

classes will i\IOn<lay
lit'
. l!
(Jl1l"llI~ of
t~elnoon

Ie. A. A. TO H,\VE

MOTHER

!~ND DAUGHTER BANQUET

SAT., JAN. 27th

I Tile GiI'JS' Atbletic Asaocialioll
iwhlch lljCF.'ts ('vel'y 1'111;'3dllY at eha,
pel h0111" In the Old S~lellce blll1diug
i5 plauning a Mothel' Illld Daugbter
J)fIIHluet. Th~ a: A. A. bas I\S pres·

JANE WITHERS in
IN

'''High School"

. '[;:~

Cartoon and Serial

Allm. s;J.:IO & 25e
.Sy~DAY and MONDAY

;~;~I:elll~~el'm~;~::~~ ~~n~~lenl~I:~

sl:hool.

Miss Helen i\IcLnne Is the

ita~;:::' s~~;~J~:~tI~~i:t"o~:~.eIOP!llg

·).:JAMESSTEWARTand
i1'api!HY llnu is ~po'j180rlllg a noon·
i\I'ARGARET SULJ...AVAN/in ,hollr progmm ou Mon.y.ay, Wedne~·
..4
'i.;J' day alld Fdday fat" IJOY9 and 011

:"'Th Sh
'\ e
,

, the

Op a.r.OUUU

C~rnel·"

ITucadny
ami Thursday 101' .girlS' DaB'
etlmll
,k

, plug'pom;, slmitle board, <llIU

l'Olhel.g'l1lIe!<al~llab,lc

u

Donald Duck Cartoon
Adm. Sunday 10 & 30c

B.'I.SKETIULL FOR DOYS AT

[NOON.Houn

PROOnA:'If

.TUESDAY-PAL DAY l'~ Uni\'el'sit)+

i

nORIS KARLOFF in

"British

High scltool

Yellow Taxi Cabs

Intelligence"
il

1_~n~u~st~.~r~K~.~at~un~C~om~e;d~Y__
. WED. & THURS.
1
SONJA HENlE in,
i

Service
Day or Night

i
I

"Evel'ything
I
""'
Happiens at Night" il,~~p~h~o~ne~6~8~~"'i~1
Nonlty Short

FRIDAY

'

=

i

"Chal'lie McCarthy, f

Detedive"

HENRY nUSSE SHORT

EAT
OUT
This, Week-End

Adm. Week Days

1

10 &
25c aifer<6
·till'6
lOc
& 30c

I

+

HU'.Z .,Cafe
.,......--·1:..............---'--"'---=1
;'1

111ese.two qualities, that you
wan t and look for, in a cigarette, are
yours only in Chesterfield's right
combination of the best cigarette
tobaccos that money can buy.
Coca~Cola,had to be
good to get where it is ..•
the drink that people the
worldov~renjoy... winter ,
.•• sunimer .•. every day :in
the year. Its clean, exhila.

rating taste brings a happy

after.sense of complete re..
freshment that everybody
welcomes.

THf
Bowed QIIGer ,\lib-om;, of The Coc:a.cota Co, b1 •

Carbondale Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.
Phone

..
Chesterfleld
Al1d ,hat's 110t all . .. Chesterfield gives
yolt a FAR COOLER smoke. No wtmder new
Chesterfield smokers, and those who have
enjoyed tlrem for years. pass the wort! a!o,",g
tlrey really Satisfy.

lao

The. Cooler, Better-Tasting, DEFINITELY MILDER Cigarette
0f>'rri,~. l"'fG; T,r(lOrn'.-. MYF~~ T""~CC9 c'O

